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TT No.63: Bob Davies - Sat 25th September 2010; Kings Langley v Wodson Park; 

South Midlands League Div. 1; Venue: Gaywood Park, Hempstead Road (B4251), 

Kings Langley, Herts, WD4 8BS; Score: 4-0; Admission: £4; Programme: w/a (12 

pages); Match rating: 3*. 

The ground is on the right, halfway between the M25 (junction 20) and Hemel 

Hempstead on the B4251.  

Haven't been here for a few years and was pleasantly surprised by the set up. Tidy 

club house and refreshment hatch selling hot food and drinks. Floodlights and a 

long-seated stand on the clubhouse side have all been erected since my last visit. 

The playing surface is good and the ground has plenty of room on the club house 

side for further development if the club progress further up the pyramid.  

The friendly officials actually asked me if I would like to see the team sheets! - am 

I that easy to pick out as a hopper? Another plus is that the sheets were displayed 

in the bar and also where the players came out. There is another pitch on the 

complex which is used for youth games, no floodlights but does have a small 

section of post and rail and small dugouts.  

Not a one-sided game as the score-line suggests. Kings Langley were 2-0 up at the 

break and really didn't have a shot on target again until they scored their third on 

86 minutes! Wodson were always in contention but defensively did make some 

mistakes and were punished for it, especially by Lewis Toomey, who claimed a 

double before half time to put him on 14 for the season. 

The programme was 12 pages and well presented with just one page of ads (this 

being the League's sponsor, Molten). Full match details were displayed on the front 

cover and line ups on the back page.  

Good but cold afternoon with a northerly wind.  

Club website: http://www.kingslangleyfc.co.uk  

Off to the speedway afterwards along the M25 which was luckily fairly quiet. Rye 

House Cobras 55, Plymouth 34 and the young Rye House side now qualify for play-

offs finishing in fourth place. 
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